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In Regents9University Group
HELENA (AP) — A proposal
that the recently dropped two-mill
statewide levy on property be re
stored and earmarked for higher
education sparked controversy
Monday in the University Commit
tee of the Board of Regents.
The recommendation reportedly
came from the Council of Presi
dents, comprised of the presidents
of the six units of Montana’s uni
versity system. However, copies
were not made available to news
men.
The dispute arose suddenly as
John D. French, Ronan, moved the
committee accept the previously
announced university system budg
ets subject to correlation with the
budget director. French’s motion
was seconded by A. A. Arras Jr.,
Cut Bank.
Then M. E. Richard, Miles City,

proposed a substitute motion that
implied approval of the correlated
budget if the revenue proposal was
deleted. This motion was seconded
by Mrs. Marjorie W. King, Winnett.
After a brief discussion of
whether it is a prerogative of the
Board of Regents to recommend a
source of revenue, the regents ■
voted to delay action until Tues
day.
Preceding discussion on the
revenue point was talk of a num
ber of budget deletions apparently
requested by Budget Director
Richard F. Moms.
Details were sketchy, but news
men got the idea about $500,000
had been cut from nearly $900,000
of budget items classified as new
programs.
Both Pres. Robert Johns of MSU

and Pres. Leon Johnson of MSC
told the boafd they would not
argue about certain deletions in
their budgets. These items appar
ently involved about $50,000 and
dealt with rehabilitation programs
for underprivileged and handi
capped.
No over-all budget figures were
mentioned at Monday’s committee
meeting. The committee and uni
versity presidents have been work
ing with the budget director the
past month on the budget submit
ted last July.
This called for $49.9 milliofl in
state and federal funds for the
1965-67 biennium, with legislative
appropriations totaling about $39.6
million. Comparable figures for the
present biennium are $36.4 million
from all funds and $25.7 million
from legislative appropriations.

HELENA (A P)—The Montana
Board of Regents Monday ap
proved final plans for a 174-unit
family housing project on the
Montana State University campus
as part of $3.6 million construction
projects of the Missoula and Bil
lings university units.
The housing project will be lo
cated between Maurice Avenue
and the base of Mount Sentinel.
Bids for this job, estimated to cost
$1,750,000, may be opened by late
January.
Still a month away from com
pletion are final plans for the esti
mated $1,870,000 first phase of a
library-classroom building at East
ern Montana College of Education,
Billings. This initial, three-story
structure will be located in the
center of the campus between Petro and McMullen halls.
A spokesman for Fox, Balias &
Barrow, designer of the MSU
housing project for married stu
dents, said it will have 104 twobedroom, 52 one-bedroom and 18
three-bedroom apartments. There
also will be three laundry build
ings with coin-operated washers
and dryers.

Technological
Man Must Be Self,/ Women to Carol
O
Asserts Ex-Professor at Forum For Men T°nisht
Technological man has forgotten
himself, said a retired English pro
fessor in summing up the Friday
discussion at Montana Forum.
Edmund Freeman said modem
man in a technological world must
keep being himself.
In lieu of a speaker last week,
students discussed the problem of
technological man posed by Prof.
Eugene Weigel and Pfof. Robert
Ammons at two previous Forum
meetings.
Students thought of modem
man:
• He is trying to become a ma
chine. He is not really aware of
what is going on around him.
• Most people were technologi
cal even before machines were in
vented. In any society there are
only a few creative people.
• Inspiration to bring out crea
tivity is not evident in most
classes. Professors stand before the
class giving out data while stu
dents just sit.
• Most undergraduate and grad
uate students do not have the
ability to be creative.
• Encouragement for creativity
is lacking. The ability to create is
important and should not be

stamped out. Creativity can be
engineered and allowed to develop.
• Education is a reflection of
the desires of a society that wishes
everyone to fit into a group. These
desires have been reflected in the
values of the educational system.
• Forces from inside and out
side the university cause the pro
fessor to be uncreative in teaching.
The scientist can bound ahead in
his work because most people do
not know or care what he is doing.
If a professor becomes creative in
teaching, he is soon so pressured
that he can not continue his work.
The educational system and the
mores have not yet reached the
machine age.
• Common man gets a techno
logical background to get a job in
a technological world. If he spends
too much time being creative, he
will not get a job. Creativity is
being stifled. Students have to
study for required courses and do
not have the time to be creative.
'Bob Worcester, Forum chairman,
said the trouble lies in the way
knowledge is presented to the stu
dent. People are denied the right
to get their own information. Dis

agreeing with this idea, another
student thought educators should
give all students the needed infor
mation and students should go on
from there. He believes if students
have the material, they can become
creative.

University men will be seren
aded by the women’s living groups
tonight. The women also will ser
enade at the residences of Pres.
Robert Johns and Maurince Clow,
associate dean of students.
The annual Christmas caroling
event is sponsored by Junior Panhellenic.

,

History Music to Mix
A t Concert Tomorrow
“The Tippecanoe Quickstep,”
written in 1840 for William Henry
Harrison’s presidential campaign,
and other pieces which reflect
early American musical history,
will open the MSU Band Concert
at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow in the Uni
versity Theater.
The performance will feature a
series of firsts for the group. For
the first time in 20 years, the band
will be wearing new uniforms. It
also will be the first time David
Whitwell, MSU director of bands,
has conducted the group in con
cert.

Charles Bolen, dean of the
School of Fine Arts, will present
the new uniforms in a pre-concert
ceremony.
The historical pieces, “ Wash
ington’s Grand March,” “ Washing
ton’s Quickstep” and “Santa Anna’s
Retreat from Buena Vista,” will be
followed by “Folk Song Suite,”
which contains traditional English
melodies composed for the mili
tary band.
Also on the first part of the pro
gram will be American composer
Howard Hanson’s “ Chorale and
Alleluia” for symphonic band and
three marches.
The second-half theme will be
Christmas, with three chorale pre
ludes and a “ Suite of Carols” by
Leroy Anderson. The program will
close with “Variants on a Medieval
Tune,” which consists of a theme
and five contrasting variations by
American composer Norman Dello
Joio.

Later Library Hours
Set for Saturday Night
Library hours for final
week will be extended Sat
urday night to 11 p.m. Dec.
17-18 the library will be
open only from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.
During Christmas vacation
the library will be open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 19,
21-23, 28-31 and Jan. 4.
Regular hours will resume
Jan. 5.

He said a survey of similar proj
ects at out-of-state colleges shows
such units mostly are occupied by
graduate students with families.
The units will rent for $80 a month
for one bedroom, $85 for two bed
rooms and $95 for three bedrooms,
with utilities additional.
The brick and frame units will
be carpeted, except for kitchens
and baths, and will have their own
furnaces. They should be ready for
renting by June, 1966.

Committee Okays
U Name Change
HELENA (A P )—Drafts of bills
proposing the renaming of the
university system and its units
won approval Monday of the Uni
versity Committee of the Board of
Regents.
The Montana System of Higher
Education would replace the name,
University of Montana, under the
proposal.
Montana State University would
become the University of Mon
tana.
Montana State College would
become Montana State University.
Montana School of Mines would
become Montana College of Min
eral Science and Technology.
The words “college of educa
tion” would be dropped from
Eastern Montana College of Edu
cation. Northern Montana College
would be the only unit to retain
its present name.

Olsen Sees Aid
As State Boost
Federal aid will be a big boost
for Montana’s future, Arnold Ol
sen, Western district congressman,
indicated yesterday.
Speaking to the MSU science de
partment faculty, Rep. Olsen said
that through the Area Redevelop
ment Association, areas such as
Glasgow, whose Air Force base
will be disassembled within the
next four years, will be provided
with “liberal great-risk loans to
establish industry” in the area.
To obtain a loan from the ARA
does not necessarily imply that the
areas are depressed.

T-Board Fund
Shows Deficit
Traditions Board is operating
with a deficit because of a mis
understanding the amount given
to the committee for the year in
the ASMSU budget.
According to the Student Ac
counting Office books, $138.88 has
been paid out by T-Board, and
$358.23 is yet unpaid, bringing the
total bills incurred to $497.11. The
allotment for T-Board for the year
is $400.
The funds allowed the committee
this quarter are $134 plus a $4.08
carry-over from last year. With
the paid bills of $138.88, T-Board
is now 80 cents in the hole.
Nikki Paulsrud, chairman of
Traditions Board committee, said
that she was operating on the as
sumption that T-Board had $640
to spend, the same amount that
was allocated to the committee last
year. She said she did not check
on the funds available for 1964-65
and was not told of the bookkeep
ing structure of T-Board.
Bill Hifebs, ASMSU business
manager, said the bills will have
to be paid out of the General or
Reserve funds but that henceforth
“ T-Board will have to limit its
expenses.”

— Kaimln photos by Jack Currlero

CHRISTMAS FOR THE KIDS— Santa paid these kids an early visit
Saturday at the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house. The Delta Sigs
and Alpha Omicron Pi sorority gave the party for children from
needy families and for children from the Missoula Crippled Chil
dren’s home. Above, Charlene Goldhahn entertains some of the kids
with games and stories. Mike Shindle, left, struggles to bear up
under the weight of his oversize cowboy hat as he exhibits his
present from Santa.

Foreign Panel to Discuss Socialism
A panel of students from Swe
den, Canada, Tanganyika, England
and the United States will discuss
world socialism at tonight’s meet
ing of Cosmopolitan Club.
Allan Kittell of the MSU his
tory department will be the mod

erator for the meeting in the Uni
versity Congregational Church at
7:30 p.m.
Members of the panel will talk
about the aspects of socialism in
their own countries, and then the
meeting will be open to discussion
from the floor.

Picture Deadline Thursday
With three picture-taking days left, only 350 students have
had their photos taken for next year’s Sentinel. If response
doesn’t increase during the next few days, next year’s book
won’t be much of a success—350 of 5,370 students won’t provide
a very representative book.
Pictures are being taken at Alan Shirley Studio, 736 South
Higgins, from 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. today through Thursday. The
studio also will be open from 7-9 p.m. tonight and Thursday.
It has been suggested that a photographer take pictures on
campus for a few dajte or a week. W e’re sure this would greatly
increase the number of photos in the annual and would be more
convenient for students too busy to get to the off-campus studio
during the week.
Such a setup was tried a number of years ago in the Lodge,
but was unsuccessful. The floodlights for the photography
overloaded the electrical system, blowing several fuses.
Cyrile Van Duser, Sentinel adviser, informs us that she
searched campus this quarter for a room in which a temporary
studio could be set up. Some of the buildings do not have the
necessary electrical power, and the buildings that do apparently
don’t *have an available room.
We think every effort should be made to set aside a room
on campus next year for a temporary studio. In the meantime,
the students will have to walk the few blocks to Alan Shirley’s
on South Higgins. Remember, Thursday is the last day. —djf

G ra d u a te S tud en t C riticizes E ditorial
A b o u t G riz z ly Basketball C o m p e titio n
To the Kaimin:
The editorial in last Thursday’s
Kaimin on the subject of Montana
State University’s upcoming bas
ketball season left much to be de
sired to say the least.
The editor states that we are
playing a “list of never-heard-of
them teams” this year. I readily
admit that we are not playing top
flight teams this year. I would like
to see the Grizzlies play top teams
in the West too. However, the edi
tor seems to have left a few im
portant items out of his editorial.
First of all, I would suggest that
the editor investigate the sched
uling problem. The University will
play anybody on a home-andhome basis. There is little trouble
in getting games away from Mis
soula with top-flight teams. Many
teams will not come to Missoula
because of the weather problem at
the airport during the winter.
The editor says a “ reputation
means a great deal in basketball.”
This is true. However, you must

win in basketball to maintain a
reputation or to gain one. The
better reputation a team has, the
easier the scheduling problem be
comes.
Also, what does the population
of the school have to do with the
quality of the basketball team?
There are small schools across the
nation that consistently produce
top-flight basketball teams, such
as Seattle University.
For once on this campus the
Kaimin might support one of the
sports for a change. The Kaimin
might find the initiative to suggest
that Montana State University hire
a full-time assistant coach. The
rest of the schools in the Big Sky
Conference have seen fit to do so.
Maybe they have an interest in
winning. By the way, little, un
known Southern Colorado State
has one.
JOHN ELDER
Graduate Student,
Political Science

Instructor C larifie s
Stand on V ie t Nam
To the Kaimin:
I am grateful to Mrs. Barbara
Rhodes for having initiated a cam
pus dialogue on the matter of
United States policy in South Viet
Nam. Much more discussion of this
crucial problem is sorely needed
and I am confident that it will take
place. I intend to take part in it.
Unfortunately the letter printed
in the Kaimin of Dec. 2 is not the
letter that I signed. The statement
that “ this country is the only for
eign power to have violated the
Geneva accords by intervening in
Viet Nam” was not in the letter I
signed and is not true. It is true
that the roles being played by the
United States, North Viet Nam,
and very probably Communist
China in the war in South Viet
Nam are in violation of the spirit
of the Geneva accords and the
United Nations Charter as well.
My own position in my own
words is this: the role of the
United States in South Viet Nam
is immoral and, more importantly,
ineffective. An expansion or con
tinuation of American military
participation in the war in South
Viet Nam would, in my view, in
volve an even grosser violation of
American values, would probably
make the solution of the problem
even more remote and would incur
risks of major war that are intol
erable.
An alternative to U.S. military
involvement in South Viet Nam
must be found and soon. This is,
of course, by no means all I have
to say on the matter.
BARCLAY KUHN
P.S. The report in Friday’s Kai
min of my speech at Liberal Club
should have read that Communist
China
.
appears to have
achieved a very “secure control of
her 600 million people” (not six
million people).

M erry Christmas
fro m

y o u r f r ie n d ly

University Grocery
The Place to Shop for

Groceries - Snacks - Beverages
ONE BLOCK WEST OF LODGE

1221 Helen

NOTICE!
A ll Sentinel Photographs
will he taken at the

ALAN SHIRLEY STUDIO
from 9:30 to 3:00

Today through Thursday
Also from 7-9 p.m. Tonight and Thursday Night

No Appointments Necessary

Exciting

MSU STUDENTS!

N ew

10% Off on Purchases
(except sale merchandise)

Designs

Brief Case Special

C a p itu la tio n s to C o m m un ism In fre q u e n t
In Defense o f U.S. Policy, S enior Says
To the Kaimin,
I read the letter by Mr. Gapay
in the Thursday, Dec. 3, issue of
the Kaimin in which he stated,
“ We have capitulated to the Com
munists frequently in the past 20
years. Eastern Europe was given
away at the Yalta conference. We
fought a halfway war in Korea.
We allowed the Berlin Wall to be
built. We let Castro bring Com
munism to Cuba.”
First, his use of the word “fre
quently" is inappropriate since in
his case he presents only four in
stances of “ capitulation” in the
last “ 20 years” (an average of one
instance every five years). That
sir, according to Webster, is not
“ frequent.”
He then says blandly that East
Europe was given away at Yalta.
This may have been the end re
sult, but I venture to say that at
Yalta no such circumstance was
forseen of our ally, the Soviet
Union, either by Mr. Churchill or
Mr. Roosevelt who did not have
the advantage of hindsight that we
have.
Next, as the record shows, we
did not fight a “ halfway” war in
Korea. We marched to the Yalu
River, retreating so as not to be
overwhelmed by the large Chinese
force.
The dream of a Communist bloc
centered on the industrial com
plex of East Germany whose in
dustrial power was tottering due
to the lack of a skilled labor force.
This lack was caused by emigra
tion of four million people fleeing
East German totalitarianism since
1945 (including the 30,000 people
per month for several months pre
ceding August, 1961, and the 3,000
persons per day during the days
of August before the exodus was
stopped on August 13, 1961). Who
gains when people flock away from
a country’s borders? Surely not

t — M O N T A N A K A IM IN VHt

that country or the ideology it pro
fesses, Mr. Gapay.
Finally he says candidly, “We
let Castro bring Communism to
Cuba.” Let’s set the record
straight. We helped Castro to
power so he might throw off the
yoke of Batista. It was only later,
using Cuba’ sovereignty, that Cas
tro declared his true colors and
tried, the Communist experiment.
These types of oversimplified
statements are misrepresentations
of fact. They are deluging our
country and I for one only see
harm in them for they form an
unproductive burden on our na
tion which, if accepted (as they
apparently are), create a sense of
urgency to “turn the tide in our
favor for once.” In an attempt to
climb a new wave of this turning
tide we may find we have precipi
tated a nuclear holocaust.
BLAINE ACKLEY
_
Senior, History and
Political Science

M o n ta n a

$9.50 Plus Tax
(Reg. Price $14.00)
Guaranteed 5 Years!
Tan - Brown - Black
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The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler’s store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
“ Jewelers.” Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.®Trademark registered.
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True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece o f
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
o f the center diamond...a perfect gem of flaw
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

Dan F o le y .............................editor
Jim Crane . . . . managing editor
Emily Melton . . business manager

Published every Tuesday, W ednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. The School o f Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaim in for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. A SM SU publications are re
sponsible to Publications Board, a com
mittee o f Central Board. Represented
for naUonal advertising by National
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
Advertising Service. N ew York, Chi
cago, Boston. Los Angeles. San Franat Missoula. Montana. Subscription rate.
$5 per year.
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 2 0 -p a g e booklet, “ H ow T o Plan
Y o u r Engagement and W ed d in g ” and new 12 -p a g e
full color folder, both for only 2 5 # . Also, send
special offer of beautiful 4 4 -p a g e Bride's Book.
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M SU Crushed by W yom ing
In Non-Conference Contest
By TOM SULLIVAN
Special for the Kalinin
LARAMIE, Wyo. — The Wyo
ming Cowboys, led by center Leon
Clark and guard Flynn Robinson,
stormed past the Montana Griz
zlies 94-66 last night in Memorial
Fieldhouse before a crowd of about
4,200 fans.
Clark hauled down 14 rebounds
and was the key to the Wyoming
fast break attack which swamped
the Grizzlies. Robinson scored 24
points to lead all scorers and Clark
chipped in 13.
The victory raises the Wyoming
record to 3-0, while MSU is 1-1.
Coach Ron Nord said that “if we
could have scored in the early part
of the game, it would have been a
different ball game for a long
time.”
The first MSU score came after
almost five minutes had elapsed in
the first half. The Tips had trouble
getting the ball in close, and when
they did, they either missed the
shots or had them blocked.

Do You Need a Car?
ANY CAR?

George Albert Lake

IfORDfl

H. O. BELL CO.
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EN JO Y
TROUBLE FREE

Cubs Defeat
Independents

DRIVING
GENUINE PARTS
AND SERVICE

A slow start but a fast finish
enabled the Cubs to come from
behind Friday to defeat the Mis
soula Independents, 62-56.
Tim Pfahler, 6-3 forward from
Litchfield, 111., led the freshman
attack, scoring 18 points. Norm
Clark tallied 14, and Lee Levknecht added 12. Both are guards.
Big Rocky Greenfield utilized
his 6-7. power inside and led the
Independents with 15 points. Russ
Sheriff had 12 and Tim Aldrich
added 8.
The freshman squad, coached by
Joe McDonald, officially opens its
season Friday against Malmstrom
Air Force Base. The game will
start at 6 p.m., with the Grizzlies
meeting the University of North
Dakota at 8.

We Specialize in
TUNE-UPS
CARBURETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
REGULATORS
SPEEDOMETERS
ALTERNATORS

•
Parts and Service

was kept outside much of the time
and was not able to penetrate to
get the good shots.
Ed Samelton led Montana scorers
with 13 points. Bill Rice was the
top rebounder for the Tips with 12,
followed by Wade Hughes, who
had 11.
Wyoming G F T
Asbury
7 2-4 16
Robinson 9 6-6 24
5 3-5 13
Clark
Westhoff 0 0-0 0
Homar
0 0-0 0
1 Pndexter 0 0-0 0
6 Sherman 6 i>-6 17
6 Frenchik i 1-1 3
0 1-2 1
10 Peck
8 Wilkinson 3 0-0 6
1 0-0 2
2 Brown
Rayko
0 0-0 0
Shields
0 4-4 4
Richardsn 4 0-2 8
36 22-30 94
Totals
24 18-35 66 Totals
26 40—66
47 47— 94
Wyoming
------Fouled out— Sherman, W yoming.
Total fouls— Montana 25, W yom ing 26.
Attendance— 4,185.

Montana G . F
Samelton 5 3-7
4 1-4
Hughes
1 1-4
Schilke
1 0-0
Meesrelin 2 2-3
Pramenko 0 1-1
Williams 1 4-6
2 2-3
3 4-4
4 0-2
1 0-1
Peck

T
13
9
3
2
6

Grizzlies Gain Opening W in
Against Southern Colorado
The Grizzlies opened their 196465 basketball season Friday night
by scalping the Indians of South
ern Colorado State 75-69 before a
Field House crowd estimated at
5,000.
It was the first time in two
years the Indians had been held to
less than 76 points. The -visitors
from Pueblo averaged 94.6 points
per game last year.
Led by Gary Meggelin and Mike
Persha, the Grizzlies, after trailing
for most of the first half, forged to
a 38-33 lead at the midway mark.
Hot-handed Bob Graham scored
18 points in the first stanza and
finished as high scorer with 29.

If you do, see the man that
can satisfy your needs.

Available All Day
Wed., Frl. A fternoons or Phone
549-0892

“ I’m not a bit ashamed of the
team,” Nord "said. “We were beaten
by a good ball club.”
Nebraska was defeated by an
almost identical score, 94-68, last
week by Wyoming before dumping
Purdue.
With 11:41 on the clock in the
first half, the Grizzlies trailed only
13-11, but Wyoming began to con
trol the boards and piled up a big
lead.
The Cowboys had a 41 to 25 edge
in rebounding as they moved out
to a 47-26 halftime lead.
Midway in the third period,
Wyoming led 80-39, the biggest
margin of the night, before the
Montana offense was able to get
rolling again.
Nord said that “Wyoming played
a much better defense than we had
anticipated.” The Montana offense

The Indians began to close the
gap in the second half as Sam
Moore and Sam Batey, along with
Ron DeLeon, hit on jump shots.
With SCS leading 54-53, Jim
Pramenko came in and hit three
baskets and a free throw to give
the Grizzlies a 60-58 lead with six
minutes left in the game.
From there, the Grizzlies took
advantage of their superior height
with Ed Samelton, Wade Hughes
and Tom Schilke dominating the
boards. Samelton led MSU in re
bounding with 10.
Samelton hit on 5 of 22 shots
from the field and wound up with
15 points. Persha scored 7 of 14
attempts and also finished with 15.
Schilke had 12 points.
The Indians were effective from
the field on outside shots, but could
not cope with the Grizzly defense
inside the key. Only nine of 31
SCS goals were layups, as the
Grizzlies were able to contain both
Moore and Batey, who finished
with 12 apiece.

W ayne Harrington Recipient
O f First Terry Dillon Award
ima, Wash., saw action at line
backer and center for the Grizzlies
this year and tied for first team
All-Conference center in the Big
Sky.

The first annual Terry Dillon
Memorial Award was presented to
football player Wayne Harrington
Friday night during halftime cere
monies of the MSU-SCS basketball
game.
Harrington was chosen by his
teammates as the individual show
ing outstanding ability, sportsman
ship and attitude during the 1964
football season.
The award, a pin symbolic of
Dillon’s retired number 22, was
presented by Lorraine Berry, Dil
lon’s fiancee at the time of his
death last spring.
A permanent trophy will be
placed in the Field House, with
the names of the award winners to
be added each year.
Harrington, a junior from Yak-
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STUDENTS!
WE FEATURE
fa Brake Service
fa Tune-ups
fa Do-It-Yourself
Car Wash
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Be Snre and Get Your Car
Serviced and Tuned Up
at the

510 Brooks

GARDEN
CITY
FLORAL

5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

119 N. Higgins

Brooks Street
Conoco

A SUGGESTION FOR THE FAMILY . . .

ZEBRA WOOD Unique Wooden Ashtrays
Won’t burn, blister or discolor!
Practical beyond compare, yet distinctively ornamental
for homes and offices

THE

PIPE SHOPPE

BELI

225 E. Broadway
Qpposite Post Office
The Finest Selection of Imported Pipes & Tobaccos

Intramural Volleyball
3 p.m.
1— Bitter Roots vs. Raiders
2— PEK vs. Advocates
3— Nocturnals vs. Apothecaries
4 p.m.
1— Wesley vs. Nads
2— War Babies vs. Foresters
3— Trafers vs. Phi Alpha Falfa
5 p.m.
1— 3rd West vs. Ludes
2—
1st West vs. Loopers
3— Rollers vs. Demons

------at------

A U TO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main
543-5145

‘Chap Stick’ goes along!
Y

o

u

f r e

'

Gifts Items From

“When I get a break from the tournament tour,"
says this leading golf pro, “I love to go up north
to hunt. But the change in climate sure raises
cain with my lips.They used to get annoyingly dry

DON'S DRUG
1407 S. Higgins

— even cracked.Then our guide tipped me off to
‘Chap Stick'. It makes sore lips feel good instantly,
helps heal them fast. Now whether I’m out with
my 12-gauge or my 5 iron, I carry ‘Chap Stick’.”
Th e lip balm selected

A favorite
in Canada.

DON'T LET D R Y ,

infor use by the
U .S . Olym pic Team.
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M O N T A N A K A IM IN — 3

GOP Executive Director Resigns
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON
• Under sharp fire from within
the party, John Grenier resigned
Monday as executive director of
the Republican National Commit
tee.
His resignation, announced by
GOP National Chairman Dean
Burch comes two days after the
Republican Governor’s Association
called for a shakeup of the na
tional committee leadership in the
wake of Sen. Barry Goldwater’s
landslide defeat in- November.
• President Johnson and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wilson
Monday opened a two-day confer
ence on the nuclear weapons crisis
in the Atlantic alliance.
They reportedly hope to develop
some new formula which would
win West German and other Allied
support in spite of French oppo
sition.
• The Supreme Court struck
down Monday a Florida law mak
ing it a crime for a Negro man and
a white woman, or a white man
and a Negro woman, habitually to
occupy the same room at night.
Justice Byron R. White, for a
unanimous court, said the Florida
law represented “an exercise of
the state police power which
trenches upon the constitutionally
protected freedom from invidious
official discrimination based on
race.”
SAIGON, Viet Nam
• Secret planning talks ex
pected to lead to bombing of Viet
Cong supply lines in Laos got
under way Monday between U.S.
Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor
and South Viet Nam’s premier,
Tran Van Huong.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
• The Soviet Union Monday

pledged its full support to U.N.
Ten traffic deaths were re
efforts to reduce world tensions, corded in New England on roads
but struck out at Western policies made treacherous by freezing rain
and sleet before snow fell.
on Viet Nam, the Congo and a
Three deaths in New York state
multilateral nuclear force.
were attributed to the storm.
The Soviet views were set forth
BERKELEY, Calif.
by Foreign Minister Andrei A.
• President Clark Kerr offered
Gromyko in a major policy speech Monday to drop university charges
against four leaders of a campus
before the 115-nation General As
revolt in hopes of ending strife
sembly. He proposed a world sum
which has tom the University of
mit conference on disarmament California campus. The offer was
and submitted a detailed memo
swiftly rejected.
randum on disarmament.
HELENA
BOSTON
• Gov. Tim Babcock outlined
• Thousands of homes were
Monday a plan to change the U.S.
without heat and light Monday as Constitution rather than the make
a frigid wave gripped the north
up of the Montana Legislature.
eastern section of the nation on
He said the legislature meeting
the heels of snow and ice storms.
'in less than a month will be asked
to approve a proposed amendment
to the federal constitution.
• Gov. Babcock said Monday he
is gratified Republican National
TODAY
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., University
Pool.
Bear Paws, 7 p.m., LA 243.
Budget and Finance, 7 p.m.,
Conference Room 3.
Grizzly Growlers, 4:15 p.m., Yel
lowstone Room.
Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship, 7 p.m., M 103.
Resident Patients of MSU, 7:30
p.m., Committee Room 2.
Tuesday’s Topic, canceled.
TOMORROW
MSU ROTC Rifle Team, 7 p.m.,
business meeting followed by prac
tice.
Orchesis, 7:15 p.m., WC 104.
Ski Club, 7 p.m., Territorial
Room 4.
FRIDAY
Montana Forum, canceled.

Chairman Dean Burch said he en
dorses a GOP policy statement is
sued by 18 Republican governors
at Denver.
“ That is exactly what I told the
other governors,” Babcock said
when asked to comment on Burch’s
disclaimer that the governors’
statements asks for his removal.

CALLING U

IF Y O U NEED
• Zippers Repaired or
Replaced
*• Jackets Repaired
• Overshoes and Rubbers
Repaired
• Skates Sharpened
• Broken Heels Replaced
• Shoes Dyed to Match
• Keys Made
• Parses Repaired
SEE US TODAY!

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL
119 N. Higgins

Y O U N G R EN
SHOE SHOP
121 W. FRONT

We can show you
5 of the 0 reasons
this cordless shaver
costs a bit more.
ffmnm trmitm m im m m m m mm nmm n

BOWL
For the tops in bowling fun
—this is the place to come
with your date for an eve
ning of fun!

Treasure State
Bowling Center

■iiRiininitiriii iiiriiiiriFiiMiiM

Big shaver head. Riddled with 756 slots.
O n c e a whisker goes through, go o d -b ye .
It's through, i

348 cutting edges. Sharp. Stay sharp be
cause they're honed of surgical highcarbon steel.

Highway 93 South

CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 words average) first insertion_________________
Each consecutive insertion_________________________ __________

20c
..10c

(no change o f copy in consecutive insertions)

4 Roller Combs. Adjust to every kind of
skin and beard. G en tly roll skin do w n,
pop whiskers into the cutter.

I f errors are made In advertisement immediate noUce m ust be given
the publishers since w e are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
1. LOST AND FOUND
L O S T : GOLD bracelet in Lodge rest
room. Reward. Call 9-3757.
34-2c

4. IRONING
IRO N ING . No. 10 Cascade Street. Ph.
3-8428.
18-20C
EXPERT IRONING anytime. 2506 So.
Third W est. Basement.______________ 1-tfc
IRO N ING in m y home. Reasonable
rates. Call 649-2550 or see at Shamrock
Motel. Unit 7._______________________ 30-9c
IRONING— $1 an hour. 429 South 4th
W est.________________________________ 33-12c

6. TYPING
T Y P IN G : EXPERIENCED typist. Call
9-0318.
2 8 -llc
T Y P IN G In m y home” Experienced.
649-9696.
21-tfc
T Y P IN G : Finest quality, MSU business
raduate. Electric typewriter. Phone
-4894._________________________________ 1-tfc
T Y P IN G : FA ST , accurate. 9-5236. 6-tfc
T Y P IN G . Experienced. Call 9-7282.
_____________
20-tfc
EiCPERT TY P IN G . Electric. Elite type'.
Duplicating. Phone 643-6815._____ 24-15c

f

10. TRANSPORTATION
N e e d e d — Riders, round trip to TexasN ew Mexico area. Leaving Dec. 17.
Contact Dennis Herrin, 420 W oodford
A v e. Phone 549-2210.______
35-4nc
NEED RIDE to San Francisco Bay area.
N ick Teel, ext. 757,
35-lnc
W A N T E D : Ride to Minnesota. Call 5436505._________________________________ 35-lnc
RIDE TO SEATTLE. W1U share e x 
penses. John Jay, 32 Craig, ext. 555.
35-lnc
RIDERS W A N TE D to Michigan through
Chicago Dec. 17. Share expenses. 5496096. Robert Cook._________________ 35-lnc
T W O W IL L SHARE driving and gas
expenses for ride to Minneapolis. Madi
son or thereabouts. No hom e phone.
Leave a message at the Lodge desk for
Donna Grindeu or stop at 520>,i S. 2nd

M O N T A N A K A IM IN ★ ★

T W O NEED RIDE to Chicago after 10
a.m. Thursday. Call ext. 572, Room 265
or ext. 975, Room 267,_____________ 35-lnc
ROUND TRIP ride for one to Los A n eles area for Christmas. Able to leave
y 10 a.m. Thursday, 17th. Contact M ary
Fugleberg, ext. 597. _______________ 35-lnc
W A N T E D : Ride to Denver, Omaha or
Stillwater, Okla.. Can leave Dec. 16.
W ill share expenses. Cali 9-8174 after 5.
Julia. ________________________
35-2nc
NEED RIDE to Long Island, N .Y . Call
Bill Bambina, ext. 574.____________ 35-4nc

Hidden under the head case, a straight
cutting edge for clean, even sideburns.
N e a t.

M ost powerful motor in shaving. N e v e r
a slowdown on straightways or tricky
'Curves. Fast.

g

18. MISCELLANEOUS
PE TE : I love you. Signed, M ystery
M aid.____ ____________________________ 35-lc
D ON’S 25c C AR W A S H self -service*
11th and Ronan. Open daily, 8 a.m. to
8 p.m.__________
25-26C

The 6th is invisible.

19. WANTED TO BUY
OF SK IS. Call
3 - 3 1 3 5 ._________________
p a ir

Ruth

Schmid".
35—
ftc

20. WANTED TO RENT
A G A R A G E from Dec. 17 to Jan. 4.
9-3424.______ __________________________ 35-3c

21. FOR SALE
CAR CHAINS. Used once. Fits 6.00-16,
6.70-15, 7.50-14. 549-1084 after 5.
35-4c
PAIR 4-ply sawdust tires. Good condi
tion. 6.70-15. 86 each. 549-1084,
35-4c
SM ITH -CO R ON A portable typewriter.
Under $35. 3-8502.____________ ___________
FOR S A L E : G irl’s navy blue ski pants,
lined, size 16. $5. 715 S. 4th W st.
34-2c
A K C REGISTERED Boston bulldog ter
rier puppies. Two males left. Six weeks
old. W ill hold for Christmas. Reasonable. 531 Plymouth. Ph. 2-2402,
34-2c
2*/« X 3 !'« Busch Pressman. Call 3-8502.
______________
29-6C
COM PLETE SK Y D IV IN G outfit. Only
jum ped three times. 3-8148 evenings.
33-4 c

The REMINGTON* IEKTRONIC II SHAVER Is cordless.
Runs on built-in rechargeable energy cells. (Also
works with a cord, if you forget to recharge.) Shave
upstairs. Downstairs. O n the stairs. Freedom is this
shaver's middle name.
Freedom alone w ould make the IEKTRONIC II
w orth a little more. The other 5 parts? Strictly bonus.

3FLEM IN G T O N

27. BICYCLES
LU CEY’S B ICYCLE ' SHOP.
parts, new, used. 2021 S.
3-3331.

T u esd ay, D e ce m b e r 8, 1964

Service,
Higgins.
2-tic

IEKTRONIC: Trademark of Sparry Rand Corporation.

